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Bidding opened on Tuesday
for the construction of a water

treatment plant that federal of
ficials say will put an end to the
practice of pumping raw sew
age from the Mexico City area
and dumpingit untreated in the
state of Hidalgo

The 8 billion peso Atoto
nilco treatment plant billed as
one ofthe worlds largest is pro
jected to increase the treatment
rate for the Valley of Mexico s
wastewater from less than 9

percent to nearly 60 percent by
mid 2012 The subsequent con
struction offour smaller plants
will boost the rate to near

ly 100 percent said National
Water Commission or Cona

gua director Jose Luis Luege
Tamargo

This is a great step forward
in sanitation on the national

level Luege Tamargo said at
a press conference Tuesday
The objective is that the Val

ley ofMexico treats 100 percent
ofits waste water and reuses the

highest rate possible
The plant will be built in

Atotonilco de Tula Hidalgo
through a public private part
nership and will recycle enough
water to supply three irriga
tion districts in Hidalgo where
farmers grow crops with waste
water from Mexico City

Despite the optimism the
economic crisis has caused the

government to scrap several

major infrastructure projects
due to low bids including the
Punta Colonet port project

President Calderon has pro
moted construction ofsix treat

ment plants outside Mexico
City one in Hidalgo and five
in the State of Mexico as part
ofa larger environmental agen

da that focuses heavily on refor
estation and efficientwater use
especially in the capital

The water treatment rate

in the capital ranks among the
lowest in the country Aguasca
lientes Toluca and Monterrey
all treat more than 95 percent
of their wastewater according
to Conausta

Those cities also charge
more for water than Mexi

co City and the surrounding
municipalities where rates are
subsidized But once the Ato

tonilco plant comes on line lo
cal charges could experience a
slight bump Luege Tamargo
said Tuesday that the tariffs Co
nagua charges municipalities in
the area will likely need to in
crease by nearly 3 pesos per cu
bic meter to cover water treat
ment rates

Environmental groups laud
ed the construction ofthe facil

ity and other treatment plants
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although Claudia Gomez Por
tugal of the Mexican Environ
mental Law Center said that

pressing issues such as leaky
water and sewer lines and curb

ing unplanned urban develop
ments persist Much more has
to be done she said
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